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or charge. It wasPILLS AND P9 WILL NOT EXEMPTDo Not Buy

Or Sell

.1". Q. WOOD,
Attorney at Law.

AND

NOTARY PUBLIC.

Bonds!
1

signeJ., by J. 1 Eekhardt, superinten-
dent, as attesting delivery.

3. Xo duty was paid on the with- -,

drawa.s for the Queen's Hospital.
The alcohol was withdra wn by pre-

cedent of Customs authority as having ,,,, .

obtained for about forty years. The
Queen's Hospital is existing under a--

,

charter, a corporation, but practically
a public institution, under the auspices
and control of the Government.

Conceived and established, by King
Kamehameha IV and hi3 Consort
Queen Emma in 1S59, the Sovereign of
this became under the charter the per-
petual president, with the perogative
oC appointing a vice-preside- nt for a
biennial period, which function and
perogative is now vested in the rresK
dent of the Republic with whose san ca-

tion the Minister of the Interior ap-- i 1

poinf ten Trustees, or half the Board$
the other ten Trustees being elected

"y
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Senator McCanflless' Y. M. C. k
BiD Lost In the Senate.

RADICAL CHANGE IN LAND ACT

House Bill Proposes to Reduce
Time for Acquiring Title to

Ten Years.

SENATE.

Thirty-thir- d Day, March 31.

Minister Damon is strongely opposed
to the introduction of religion in any
form into politics. He announced his
position on this subject in unequivocal
language while speaking in opposition
to the bill to exempt the Y. M. C. A.
from taxation. The discussion arose
on the third reading of the bill. The
Minister had been present at none of
the previous sessions when the bill was
brought up. He said he proposed to
fight the exemption of sectarian insti
tutions as long as he was a member of
the Government. His opposition was
not directed against the Y. M. C. A. He
thoroughly appreciated, the benefits to
young men which that institution fur- -

nished. It was the principle of the mat
ter wrhich was dangerous. He saw only
danger to the Nation in it, the danger
resulting from internal dissensions
over religious differences. The Govern- -

ment, he said, was not strong enough
to withstand these dissensions. To his
mind the bill directly encouraged strife.

The Minister believed that the 1'. M.

C. A. should pay its proportionate
share of 'taxation in return for the pro
tection it received from the Govern
ment like anv other institution. The
association, he said, was strictly sec
tarian. To him it looked like a direct
attempt on the part of the Protestant
element of the community to get at the

,iredoUIj.
Senator MeCandloss spoko again in

favor of tho bill. The bill failed of

passage by a vote of 7 to 6.

Senator "Waterhouse opposed the re- -,

gistry of vessels bill, when it came up
on third reading as special order of the

day. He moved to defer action on the
bill until Mav 2. He said the two year
limit of existence of a corporation to
enable it to obtain registry was not
oDvious to reason, ine law mane no
distinction between a corporation of I

yesterday and one that had been in ex- -
I

istence 20 years as far as their rights
and privilieges were concerned. He

Without Employing;
a Broker.

Our charges are well known and we
adLere strictly to them.

There is a chance that we can save
some money for you.

Hawaiian Safe Deposit and

GEORGE R. CARTER, Manager.
Off cf in rear of Bank of Hawaii, Ltd.

SPECIAL BUSINESS ITEMS.

. IP YOU BUY A SIXGER,
You will receive careful instruction

from a competent teacher at your
home.

You ca.u obtain necessary accessories
direct from the company's offices.

You will get prompt attention in any
part of the world, a3 our offices are ev
erywhere and we give careful attention
to all customers, no matter where the
machine may have been purchased.

You will be dealing with the leading
company in the sewing machine busi
ness, having an unequalled experience
and an unrivalled reputation the
strongest guarantee of excellence.

Sold on easy payments. Repairing
done. B. BERGERSEN. Agent.

1G Bethel Street, Honolulu.

The City Carriage Company rossess
only first-cla- ss hacks and employ only
careful, steady drivers.

Carriages at all hours.
Telephone 113.

JOHN S. ANDRADE.

GUIDE
THROUGH

HAWAII.

BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED.

FOR SALE BY ALE NEWSDEALERS

WOMAN'S EXCHANGE.

215 Merchant St.

HAWAIIAN CURIOS Lois, Kapa,
Niihau Mats, Calabashes, Idols, Fans,
Shells, Seeds, etc., etc.

SAMOAN TAPAS; Carved Emu
Eggs, Hula Drums, Gou ds, etc., etc.

Point Lace Handkerchiefs, Doylies,
Fayal work and Hawaiian Dolls.

Telephone 059.

DR. GEO. J. AUGUR.
HoMiEPATiric Practitioner andSurgeon.

Special attention Given to Chronic
Diseases.

Richards street, near Hawaiian hotel.
Office and Residence the same.

Office hours: 10 to 12 a. m.; 3 to 4

p. m.; 7 to 8 p. m. Sundays 9:20 to
10:30 a. m. Telephone 733.

M. W. AlcCtlESNEY & SONS.

Wholesale Grocers and Dealers in Leather and

Shoe Findings.

Act-nt- s Honolulu Soap Works Corupanv
and Honolulu Tannery.

The World Renown

MONITOR SAFES
$30 TO $200.

'
tIl0USl" il ''ould be best ,to proceed
agamii sn. !. individuals as maintninp.i

! liUisanc-- Action was deferred. In
the meactvi e City Surveyor Dodge and

win becanj1sIoroW8
Dr. Alvarez was authorized to send

i'or live carboys of formaline, a super
ior disiivfeclant new here, recommend-c- J

by Dr. Wood and others.
.Tr- - Vrvo.l 'hirl. . honn.

. n f ri-T- i r,1. tlint." ' J V. J.A.W 111 U l 1 w

i C'aineie and black pill3 imported
w ere mors pronounced and satisfactory
iii o' ii!,m effect than has been supposel.
On Kauai the pills are being sold in
Chi'ae.s-f- aiul Japanese stores every.
v.'here. '.NT i n c- -i pti' Vi a nf tine-- nurpTi'isprs
are native Hawaiians. This is causing

IKS 1 V

among the natives. Dr. Wood suggest-
ed that full investigation be made. He
was in favor of having the sale of these

pills discontinued. Dr, Wood further
cited ithat a Japanese shop keeper on
Kauai had been found to have in hi3
possession an extraordinary amount of
violent poisons. This should be looked
into carefully. There was great danger
In a system which permitted an igno-
rant Asiatic store .keeper to have v

on
hand for sale large quantities of poison.
The board will secure reliable informa-tlo- n

and will act.
President Smith reported that an act

U prohibit the sprinkling of clothes by
the standard Chinese method, was in
Course of preparation and would be in
troduced in the Legislature.
I The board will make a trip lio Molo-

kai next month and a Legislative com-

mittee next week.

Keward Goes Wrong.
The reward for the saving of the boy

Bilio, in Nuuanu stream, during the
storm a week ago yesterday, seems to
ha-- fallen in the hands of one who

was rescued, as was stated in this pa
per last Friday, by Morris, a colored
boy, who handed him over to Tom Mc-Giffi- n,

who in turn, .handed him to one
of the brothers at St. Louis College
The report got about that a young main
named Winchester saved Brito and the
reward of $10 was handed over to 'him
it is said.

Had a Merry Time.
The Klondike steamer people were

given a send off by the band yesterday
at noon, and they appreciated the cour-

tesy so much, that a number of them

waited to remain with the good people

who gave them so much attention.
They had singing and dancing and
cheering of all sorts by two hours be
fore the S. S. Cape Otway left the
wharf. More than 100 of the men de
clared that they would some time come
back to Honolulu to meet the friends
they made during their stay here.

S. S Venice for Coptic.
This is the day that the Coptic was

scheduled to arrive from the Orient en

route to San Francisco. But on the

trip out to Hong Kong from Honolulu
few weeks ago, the Coptic had such a

time with the weather, that she is yet
on the dry dock. Her freight for the a

return voyage was taken by the sped

ally chartered S. S. Venice, a fine boat.
Hackfeld & Co. Ltd., local agents for
the Pacific Mail and O. & O. companies,
do not expect the Venice to touch here.

Oahu Coffee Lands.
In a report made to the Legislature a

few days ago, it was shown that coffee
land on this Island paid $24 annually
in taxes. There is but one coffee plan-

tation on Oahu. This is the Makaha
Company's new enterprise, beyond
Waianae. There is quite an area of
other land in cultivation for coffee, but
all the rest of it is included in sugar

!estate There may be mentioned as not
being segregated for taxation as coffee
land, the plantations at Waianae and
Waimanalo.

Latest Parisian Styles.
Any Lady wishing a Stylish Hat or

Bonnet for Easter will do well to call
L. B. Kerr's, Queen Street, where all

the latest novelties have been imported
direct from Paris, and the prices are
only cne-ha- lf that charged elsewhere.

lOlf I s

Opia FsIIets and Deadly Drags

Too Freely Sold.
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Complaints On Matters at IVTolokai.
A Native Pastor's Statement.

Milk Inspector Candidates.

Routine as well as extra or special
business was handled with neatness
and dispatch at the adjourned meeting

cf the National Board of Health yester-
day. The members, etc., present were:
President Smith, Secretary Wilcox, Dr.v

C. B. vood Dr. N. B. Emerson, C. A.
Brown, D. L,. Keliipio, Dr. W. W. Mon
sarrat, Dr. Campbell of "Waimea, Kauai,
Dr. Alvarez. The Executive Officer,
Mr. Reynolds, is absent on Molokai.

Inspector Monsarrat reported that of
the sheep and hogs killed during the
past fortnight, all but one of two were
free from liver disease, and that but
few of the beeves were fend to be
troubled.

The veterinery further submitted
that the stock in the dairy of Mrs. P.
Neumann was free of even symptoms
of tuberculosis.

The board voted to recommend that
a license to practice medicine be issued
by the Minister of Interior to Dr. Hum
phreys, partner cf Dr. G. Herbert.

Applications for the proposed new
position of milk inspector were receiv- -

ed from Dr. Rowatt, Dr. Karr and J. A.

said that if the pure food bill, now in
the House became a law, the inspector
would be required to be a bacterologist,
chemist, physician and man of business
and executive talent of the first order.

Miss McDonald's petition, for a place
as nurse at the proposed Lihue, Kauai,
hospital, was read and will be acted
upon later.

About 70,000 fisli have been sold at
the local market during the past two

weeks. This information came from
Mr. Keliipio.

Several complaints against Superin-
tendent Feary have been received from

Molokai. It is charged that he is dicta-

torial and arbitrary. Officer Reynolds
reported on one case where there was
a grievance against Feary, that the
matter mentioned was something set-

tled before Feary succeeded Ambrose
Hutchinson.

Settlement people to the number of
13 protest against fence building.

The case of John Haulani, in prison
at Kalaupapa, for conviction on the
charge of opium carriage, was brought
up again. It lias been discovered that
a number of names on a petition for

Haulani's pardon were forgeries, How

ever, Mr. Reynolds finds that it appears
Haulani is being too severely punished a
and should be released. There was lit-

tle if any evidence against the man and

one of his accusers is now in jail for
petty larceny. The board referred the
whole matter to the Attorney General
with the endorsement of the plea for
pardon.

Rev. D. Kaai, a native pastor, tells
the board that members of his flock
are being .solicited to become Catholic.
In this complaint he is joined by an-

other pastor. The Board declines to
enter "ecclesiastical discussion."

Mr. Turner asks the hoard if he can
make some minor improvement to the
Hilo hospital and have the building in
sured. Mr. Turner is instructed to pro-

ceed on h.is judgment.
The Hobron Drug Co. wished to bid

on supplying vaccine virus to the
board. It was voted to advertise for
tenders from the various drag estab-
lishments. Secretary Wilcox reported
that the board at present had an excess
supply.

Minister Cooper notified the board
that the Interior Department could not
condemn as unfit for residence certain at
low lying land until the preliminary
steps required by law were taken by
the Board of Health. There was quite
a bit of conversation on President
Smith's query: "Is this place really un-
healthy unfit for human habitation?"
The physicians could not make so

OFFICE: Corner King and Bethel
Streets.

i)H. c. j 5. iiroir,
Dentist.

Philadelphia Dental College 1S92.

Srasonic Temple. Telephone 318

A. C. WALL, 1). 1). S.

Dentist.
LOVE BUILDING, : FORT STREET.

Dentist.
US HOTEL STREET, HONOLULU.

Office Hours: 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.

IL A. J. DJ2IJ15V,

Dentist.
CORNER FORT AND HOTEL STS.

MOTT-SMIT- II BLOCK.
Telephones: Office, CIS; Residence, 789.

HOURS: 9 to 4.

UKO. II. IILIDDY, D.D.S.

Dentist.
FORT STREET, OPPOSITE CATHO-

LIC MISSION.
Hours: From 9 a. rn. to 4 p. m.

DR. M. WACHS.
Dentist.

University of California.
Eeretania near Fort street.
Office Hours: 9 to 32 a. m. and 1 to 4

P. in.

WLnniCK.
Eeretania and Alapai Streets, near

Pumping Station.
Office Hours: 9 to 11 a. m.; 1 to 3 p.

m.; 7 to 8 p. m.; Sunday, 9 to 10
a. zn.

C. L. GARVIN, M.D.
Office: With Dr. F. IX. Day, Bere

tenia Street, near Fort.
Office Hours: 1 to 4 p. m.
Residence Telephone, No. 418.

DR. OWEN PAGET.
Office: Masonic Temple.

Office hours: 10-- 1, 3-- 5, 7-- 8.

Telephone No. 7SC.

Private residence: GSO King street
Telephone No. 32G.

THE HONOLULU SANITARIUM.
1082 KING ST.

A quiet home-lik- e place, where train
rd nurses, massage. "Swedish move
ments," baths, electricity and physical
training may be obtained.

P. S. KELLOGG, M.D.,
Telephone 639. Supt.

CHAS. F. PETERSON

Attorney at Law.
AND

NOTARY PUBLIC.
15 Kaahumanu St.

lyle a. i)ickj:v,
Attorney at Law.

14 KAAHUMANU STREET.
Telephone, C82.

wixiiam g. pauk 12,

Attorney at Law.
AND

AGENT TO TAKE ACKNOWLEDG-
MENTS.

OlSce: Kaahumanu St., Honolulu.

o. ; . THAPIIAC; i:n,
architect.

Merchant Strait' betwf-r-- n Fort
and Alakea.

Honolulu, If. I.

P. O- - Box
480 47b

Nw and Flrt-f;ia- e
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--op ALL KINDH
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The hospital was established for the
benefit of Hawaiians who have claim
to maintenance and treatment free of
charge, which they have enjoyed ever
since.

The above gives briefly the status
of the Queen's Hospital. Ever since
the hospital was established, alcohol
and spirits for the use of the institu-
tion have been withdrawn from the
Custom House,duty free, and the ques-
tion has never arisen under what legaL
authority such concession existed.

"Withdrawal of alcohol for the
Queen's Hospital is mado under oath,
by the secretary, as above, that same
is for use of Queen's Hospital.

The Bernice Pauahi Bishop Museum,
desiring to acquire a new privilege,
were compelled to solicit the passage
of an act to authorize use of such pri-
vilege.

In answer to questions propounded
Dy Rep, Achi warding number and
pay of postmasters on the Islands, the
Minister of Finance answered in sub
stance, as follows:

Tota postmasters on Hawaii, IJO; to
tal on Maui, 22; total on Kauai, 10;
total on Oahu, 14; total on Molokai, 3,
Lanai has one postmaster. Total pay
per month for Hawaii, $5G0.S3; total-,- .

pay for Maui, $400; total pay for Kauai.
$235; total pay for Oahu, $1,123.33; total
pay for Mo'okf, f'O. Lavri's pc'- -

master receives $8 per month.
Rep. Gear reported for the Sanitary

Committee to whom was referred
House Bill 51 to provide against the
adulteration of food and drugs, recom-
mending passage with slight amend
ments.

Rep. Robertson reported for the Ju- -
diciary Committee to whom was re--

ferred House Bill 49, relating to tho
limitation of time in which to com- -
m An nn nntinnn in nAAnvAnlnnil ?TV. nnicm-i-; auuus iu icxuvci imiu. l jut? I t
port is interesting tromh historical
point of view as well as 'from a point
or view ot law and is given in full as

,VJ's: . . L

the Ume wUhin which tQ commence
such actions from twenty years, as tho
present law provides to ten years, with
a view to improving the condition of
la4d t,tleLin country.

vWhen Kamehameha III au tiiorfzeob- -
the division of the lands among the
chiefs and people, the. large majority
of applicants for titles were Hawaiians
and it was to them that the ownershine"
of the greater part of the land was
confined. r

A great raanv of these titles hav

whose estates nave never been probat- -
l " fa n ine ownersnip

tho lands cannot b determined
mCir nf rftM w aw f.

such ex parte statements as may be
obtainable from persons acquainted
with the land and the former occu- -

Pil ; ,K'K--ership of any picce of Iand because tho
ownership, or 'paper title,' as so dis- -
closed, is subject to, and liable to be
ueieatea oy, claims of persons In pos--
RPCSIf-T- I nr Ut'h A hfl vo Vir1c na a Iaii--

.
- -

ent IaW) Jt i3 only after twenty ycars
of continuous adverse possession that
the purchasers of many such titles can
be sure of their ownership. Thi3 long
term of required possession affords

(Continued on Page 2.)

Royal makes the food pure,
wholesome and delicious.

.3

asked why a corporation should have become clouded and uncertain by re-a-th-e

right to secure a register while son of the, deaths of former owner
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some of its stockholders were aliens, a
privilege denied the individual citizen.
"Sunnose" he saiu, "the citizen hvro- -

thecates 'or assigns or otherwise dis- -

poses of the earnings of his vessel to
an alien, has the Hawaiian Government

right to interfere?"
Senator Waters nuotec, the

tton of the bill in whicn it is proviaea
that a vessel shall forfeit her Hawaiian
registry if an alien becomes interested J

in the vessel or the profits thereof,
I

and contended that in case an alien
acquired a bottomry lond the vessel
lost her nationalitj-- . "The entire po- -

licy of the proposed law, in view of
the fact that the Hawaiian people
have no ship building industry, is
wrong, impolitic and injurious." The
bill will come up for third reading as
soon as Minister Cooper can be pres-

ent.
Senator Holstein declared his inten-

tion of introducing a bill to require
the trial of cases in the same circuit,
in which the cause of action arises.

HOUSE.

At the opening of the House yester
day morning, Vice-Speak- er Kaai took
the chair, Speaker Kaulukou still being
absent on account of illness.

Minister Damon read the following
answers to - questions propounded by
Rep. Loebenstein:

1. Forty gallons of alcohol were
withdrawn for the Queen's Hospital
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j 2. F. A. Schaefer acted in the with-issue- d
in time for the outgoing mails . drawai of the alcohol in 1S96 and Geo.

heat CaaJi i'rjrf t"1'1 1"r '"""' lri'l
Fanlitare at X L ,'ntnn'

3. XAA.

E. WALKER,
Tniii. AGENT. W. Smith in 1S97. Both were eounter- - ovai &Kin pnwrxt co.. ewYoa.today.
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